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No. PLD-l lllMW(Cont. Driver/2Ofl 8/856
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CIRCULAR

tofW

Subject:

the Contra

DTC

ln

continuation to this office circular memo Nos. pLD-lll(cont.Driver)/
2012t2s57 dated 21'g-2012 and PLD-lll/(C"ri.orirlrl
rto14t3sr3 dated zB.B.14 and
PLD-Ill/cont. Dr.t2o15t3lo2dt. 01ir-;;,;lr'."oid
for information and necessary
action by all concerned that the DTC Board
il;-Resolution No. 1stzo1g [ltem
04120181 in its meeting held on 27.02.2018
has accorded approval to the
suggestions given by the committee constituted
to review the wages to be paid to
the contractual drivers performing duties on city/NCR
operations in DTC with
immediate
effect.

2.

The revised rates are as follows:
Distance .dr:iven- i.n e month
First 2250 kms.
Beyond 2250 kms.

Waqe Rate
Rs.6.65 per km.
Rs.6.96 per km.

(i)
(ii)
3'

$/r
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Apart from above, the following incentives
shall be payable subject to following:
(i) An amount of Rs'2200/- per month
be given for achiev ing 22 days physical
attendance and operation of g5% of scheduled
Kilometers and an additional amount
ns.lool; per'dav ror
beyond 22 daysbe arso paid,
3l
thus; the totar amount can go upto Rs.
3000/- per month,

maximu;il;;;#ffis

(ii) An amount of Rs' 14001- per month
be given for achiev ing 22days physical
attendance and operation of 85% of scheduteJ
kilometers. An additional amount of
Rs' 1s0/- perday for maxiinum o1 oays;;;ril
beyond 22 days be arso paid,
thus, the total
amount can go upto nr.Z6OOl_

,"r r"r,n.

,

(iii) The payment bf above incentives shall
be
-- made to the contractual drivers
subject to fulfillment of
the following .onOitionr,

(a)
(b)

lncentive will be paid for line duties
to the contractual drivers who are
deployed on buses only.

There should not be apy fatallmajor accident
on the part of contractual driver
for payment of incentivds in the relevant

month.
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